



















   Purpose: The purpose of this study was to examine how difference in exercises can affect health promotion in 
older adults
Methods:  Fourteen older adults participated in this study as golf and group-exercise groups. Physical activity 
intensity was measured using questionnaires and physical activity meter for one-week. We also assessed 
strength, walking speed and flexibility.
Results: The group exercise groups showed higher levels of activity in low intensity and golf group showed 
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Does difference in exercise affect social participation and 
physical functions in older adults?
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図1：エクササイズの種類と1日の歩数
Fig.1: exercise variance in total steps
図2：エクササイズの種類と低強度活動時間
Fig.2: exercise variance in low intensity activity
図3：エクササイズの種類と中強度活動時間
Fig.3: exercise variance in modulate intensity activity
図4：エクササイズの種類と高強度活動時間
Fig.4: exercise variance in high intensity activity
図5：エクササイズの種類と社会参加
Fig.5: exercise variance in social activity
図6：エクササイズの種類と筋力




Fig.7: exercise variance in flexability
図8：エクササイズの種類と移動能力
Fig.8: exercise variance in gait performance 
 
図9 社会参加に関するアンケート
Fig.9: survey on social acitivity
